
SYSTEM WARRANTY
Opt for the 6-year* sys tem war ranty 

by pro clima!

Your advantages

Product liability for 10 years

*6-year system warranty

Prop erly match ing the products with each oth er and to the cor res pond ing sur face types is be ne fi cial. Se lect ing bond ing 
agent products is done over the pro clima ap plic a tion mat rix. The com bin a tion pos sib il it ies in dic ated are covered by the 
sys tem war ranty.

  95 % of our products are used on con struc tion sites with in 3 months of de liv ery by re tail ers.

  War ranty claims from pur chase agree ments con cern ing build ing ma ter i als and com pon ents gen er ally fall un der the  
  stat ute of lim it a tions with in five years.

  pro clima of ers you a six-year sys tem war ranty. This means that you can cer tainly count on us.

Ser i ous? Yes, be cause the sys tem war ranty ofered is covered by our product li ab il ity in sur ance.

pro clima will ac cept li ab il ity for per son al in jur ies and prop erty dam ages caused by faulty products. Claims res ult ing from 
this li ab il ity shall be val id for no longer than 10 years.

This ac cept ance of li ab il ity takes placed based upon Li ab il ity for De fect ive Products Act - Prod HaftG, mod elled after the EU 
Dir ect ive 85/374/EWG. It is covered by an ex ist ing product li ab il ity in sur ance

MOLL bauöko lo gis che Produkte GmbH of ers a 6-year war ranty

on de liv er ies as of 01/01/2000

of the pro clima air seal ing sys tem, in di vidu al pro clima build ing products in com bin a tion with all ap proved heat in su lat ing 
ma ter i als and for the Soli tex steep roof and wall seal ing sys tem. The guar an tee cov ers the suit ab il ity of the pro clima air 
seal ing sys tem and in di vidu al pro clima build ing products for all ap proved heat in su lat ing ma ter i als which are pro cessed dry 
in roof, wall, floor and ceil ing struc tures com ply ing with DIN 4108.

The guar an tee also cov ers the glu ing of air seal ing ele ments with pro clima ad hes ive in ac cord ance with the pro clima 
ap plic a tion mat rix. The pre requis ite for this is that the mem branes and ad hes ives have been fit ted and used in ac cord ance 
with the ap plic able in struc tions for pro cessing and use and the state of the art at the time of in stall a tion. In the event of a 
claim, MOLL bauöko lo gis che Produkte GmbH will provide com pens a tion for the build ing ma ter i als used, in clud ing the costs 
of re place ment. i.e. re mov ing any ne ces sary lay ers of com pon ents and their res tor a tion (ac tu al site wages paid at levels con-
ven tion al for the loc a tion and in dustry, plus an ap pro pri ate sur charge for over heads). Claims re lat ing to faults or prob lems 
caused by oth er com pon ents be long ing to the con struc tion, by acts of God, by sys tem com pon ents or con struc tion products 
be ing fit ted des pite no tice able faults, are not ad miss ible. This in cludes im prop er use be fore, dur ing, or after in stall a tion.

MOLL bauöko lo gis che Produkte GmbH re serves the right to ob tain com par at ive quotes and se lect who car ries out the work.
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